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T-he anhydride formeel can be obtained by dislilhttion, soelium 
pYl'osulphate being left behind in the fh'st case and sodium sulphate 
in the seeond case. 'l'he so obtained sodium pyrosulphate is velT 
voluminons aml on di::;iillatiol1 with ac~tic acid and sodiu In acetate 
it again pl'oduces acetie anbydl'ide. In this case refrigel'ation is not 
neeessal'y when adding togetller the three components. If, howevel', 
t11e above PYl'osulphate is first snhmitted to fnsion a considerabIe 
decl'ease in volume takes place and it is then no longer capabÎe 
of forming aeetie anhydride, resembliug in this respert a pyros111phate 
prepal'ed in the usu al manl1e1'. 

In the aciion of sodiu1l1 chloride on acetylsnlphul'ic acid acetyl 
chloride is formed. In a manner analogous to tha( of the preparation 
of acetylsulphnric acid fl'om ace tic adel anel S03' were prepared 

. butJ1'ylsulphuric acid and benzoylsulphmic t),rid, from which were 
obtained in a correspondillg' mannel' butyric- anel benzoic anhydride, 
respeciively. 

Chemistry. - "Conneil.'Ïon between the adso1'ption-isotltel'm (md the 
lmos of PROUST (md HENRY." 13y Dr. VV. P. A. JONJ...ER. (Com
municated by Prof. SCllREINEl\[AKJ<lRS). 

(Commullicated in the meeling of February 28, 1914). 

,1: Tile adsol'ption-isotltel'll1 is of gl'eat il11jJol'tance fOI' the study 
of the colloids. Fl'om Val'iOllS sieles efforls have been made to find 
a connexion bet ween th is law alld otllel' la\vs of physical chemistry. 
Sta1'ting from the pha,se l'ule and tlle law of nu\,ss action which 
uoth ean be deeluced from 1 he two mail1 laws of thermody
namics, I have tl'led, in the snbjoined 1ines, to trace the cOl1noxion 
between the nclsorption-isothol'm, the clidsion mie ancl the luw of 
constant propol'tiol1s. 

The question .,;vllethel' the phase rnle ma}" be appliednl1l'osol'\'C'elly 
to disper5i ve systems will not be elic:;cnssec1 here. 

2. Let liS imagille thl'ee sllbstanees A, B, nllel C. A anel U forlll 
two non-mixable phases. C we ma.)' call tile solvent ,dispersivo me
dium). lJ is solublo in C anel can gi\'e a "componncl" with A. (Wbat 
kind of compound this IS does not mattor; it may be a chomica1 
compound or an adsOl'ption compound, Ol' an Ol'dinary soll1lion). 

When the equillbl'illlll has set irl we have ]i'=n+2-?'; wllon 
12 = 3, l' = 2 anel panel T are constant, ]i' = 1, t hel'efo1'O, thc sy5tem 
is 1l10no"ariant (p-T). Which variables can occm' here? 
. A anel C farm t wo plmses between which Beau distriuute itself. _ 
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Therefol'e, we are dealing witb the concentl'atlOns of B in the two 
phases. If we call the concentl'atioll of B in tlle dispel'sive medium: 

a; 
c and that in the phase A . - (in agreement with the notation used hy 

m 

FREUNDLICH in his "KapilIal'chemie") it follows that in (he lllonovariant 
lIJ 

(p-T)-system - must then be = f(c). m . 

3. Only-in tbe case where B in A yields a compound occul'ring 
in a separate ph ase, the system beromes non-variant (lJ-T), hence 

,e - = a (constant) 
,m 

so that the "componnd" is independent of the concentration. 
We then speak of' a real chemical compound that conforms to 

the "law of PROUS'l'''. This is in harmony with the idea of 'VAIJD, 
who fol' yeal's has been tJ'ying to demonsteate that the constant 
rompositjon, with whicb we credIt Our chemical compounds, is callsecl 
by the manne1' in wbich we generate these compounds. Fol' we 
always utilise the orCl1l'l'ence of new phases (distillation, Cl'y S tal
lisation, sllblimation). 

4. As a l'ule, however, will be a f'llnrtion of c. 
m 

The llatllre of this fnnctioll may be de~el'minecl by means of the 
law of mass action. 

We now apply the same to tbe "compound" whicb B can fOl'11l 
with A and call the number of gram. mols. of A, Band the com
pound m, pand q, l'espectively. 

Let the formula of the compound be A~ B!!.., then if 
9 q 

\ 

mA + pB~qA~BJ!. 
'I q 

we get, according to the law of mass action, 

CA CiJJ 
--=k. C:11:1 

(1) 

In this only the concentrations in which B appeal's m'e 
changeable. 

If again we eaU CAB 
{IJ 

and CB: c then (1) passes into 
m 

63 
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cP al!... 
--=k' or - =aoq, (;)q m 

~ P 1 
in which a is constant. lf, fUl'thel', we put -=- the weIl known 

q n 

adsol'ption isotherm 

is fOl'med. 

ie - = ac n • 
m 

5. This isotherm is generally a parabolic curved line that runs 
through the origin and the point (ia). From the value 

d'(;) =.~ .(~ _1)0+- 2 

dc2 n n 

we notice that 
1 

the isotherm will turn the eonve:x: side towards the 

c-axls, when - - 1 > 0, and the concave 
n 

1 
The transition case lies at - -1 = 0. 

n 

1 
side when - -1 <0. 

n 

In the 'suqjoined figure 
1 

for different val nes of - . 
n 

the course of the curve has been drawn 

\ 1\ 

~--------~/~------------------- ~ ~ 
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6. For ~ = 0, the Isotherm passes into ~ = Cl, hen ce into a 
n m 

straight line parallel to the C-axis. Th1S compound IS, therefo1'e, 
independent of the concentratlOn and' consequently a '(tl'Ue chell1lcal 
compound" obeying the law of PROUS1' (3). 

7. 
1 [IJ 

If - = 1, - = CIC becomes a straight hlle through the origin, 
n m 

[IJ 
wbich cuts tbe line - = Cl 111 tbe point (1. Cl). 

m 

The quantity of the substanre 13 that passes into the phase A i5 
then proportional to the' amount 'of the substance B 111 the solvent C, 
in other words, tbe law of dlVlsion (H~;NRY'S law applied TO two 
hquid phases) IS complied with. 

Jl 
:v -

In tbis case, 111 :..- = ClCfJ (4) P must be = q, so that the equation 
m 

of equilibrium now passes into: 

mA + qB;;:".qA:::. B, 
fJ 

th at is to say the substance 13 has the same munber of atoms in 
the solvent C and m the phase A. TIlIs is also assumed in the htw 
of division. 

Some mvestigators are accu5tomed to speak of a "solid fiolution" 
in case the phase A is amol'phous-sohd. This denomination itl likely 
to lead to confusion with mixed crystals so th at, in my opinion, it 
would be bettel' to use the expression ('solution" if olie does not 
like to introduce the word "pseudo-solid". 

1 
8. If - > 1 the convex side of the curve is turned towards the 

n 

C-axis. We obtain sllch a line when, tOl' in stance, we draw the 
distribntion of acetic acid in water and toluene. In such a case we 
never speak of "adsol'ption", bnt attl'lblltc the deviation fl'om HENRY'S 
Iaw to "association". 

In fact, from the eqüation of equilibrium 

'mA + pB;:'qAm Bp 
q q 

it appears tbat tbe substance B passes into the other pbase as 

13 E' and P being > 1, the number of atoms has increasetl. 
'I q 

63· 
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1 . 
If - < 1 we ob/am those cases which we are accustomed to eaU 

n 
"adsorption". Analogous to (8) we onght to attribute here the de;ia
tion from HENRY'S law to "dissociation". But nothing of t11e kind 
has oeen found expel'imentally. 

10. Hence, in the above·mentioned matter, I believe I have 
demonstrated th at HENRY'S Iaw (law of division) and the ~Iaw~of 
PROUST are special instanees of the adsol'ption-isotherm. This is in 
complete harmony with the results of the investigatiOlis recently 
published by REIJS"DERS 1) and GEORGI~~VICS 2). ,-

Zwolle, February 1914.~ i 

Mathematics. - "Cubic invohttions 1,n the plane". By Prof. JAN 
, DE VIUES. 

(Communicated in the meeting of February 28, 1914.) 

1. The points of a plane form a cubic involution (triple involution) 
if they aee ·to be arranged in groups of three in such a wa)', th at, 
with the exception of a finite number of points, each point belongs 
to one group onl)'. Sllchlike involutions are fol' in stance detel'mined 
by linear congrllences of twister! cubics. The best known is produced 
by the intersection of the congrllence of the twisted cubics, which 
may be laid thl'ough five fixed points; it consists of 00 2 polar 
triangles of a definite conic (REYE, Die Geometrie del' Lape, Se Auflage, 
2e Abtheilung, p. 225). Arcording to OAPORAU 3) it' mayalso be 
c1etermined by the common polar triangles of a conie and a eubic. 
A quite independent treatment of th is involution was given oy 
Dl' 'V. VAN Dl<lR WOUDE 4). 

In what follows only cu bie involutions will be eonsidel'ed posses-
\ 

siJlg the property that an arbitrary line contains one pair only, and 
is eonsequently the side of a single triangle of the involution. The 

1) Kolloïd. Z:itschI-. ·13 96 (1913). 

2) Zeitschr. f physik. Chem. 84 353 (1913). 

3) Teoremi sulle curue del terzo ordine Cfrunsunti R. A. dei Lincei, ser. Ba, 
vol. 1 (1877) or Memorie di gellmetl'ia, Napoli 1888, p. 49). If aS.t = ° and b2;t = ° 
are those curves, th en the involution is detel'mined by ax ay az = 0, b;t by = 0, 

~~=~~~=~ I 

4) The cubic inualtttion af the first rank in the plan~. (These Proceedings 
volume XlI, p. 751-759). 


